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f! IS PULLING THE CORK 

ported He Opened Fire on Santiago's 
Moro* 

e Telegram 

^SHINGTON, June I—According to reports, Schley 
bombarded Moro, La Scapa iPunta Gorda, the principal 
ie entrance of the harbor at Santiago. The firing com- 

|2 o’clock, and lasted two hours. Little if any damage 
Jo American ships. The report came from Hayti, evident- 

|e from the Spaniards in Santiago. 

No News From Schley. 
iSHINGTON, June I,—At i2’3o o’clock this morning 

department is said to have nothing from Schley’s reported 
lent of Santiago’s fort, or the repulse of two Spanish tor- 

by the Texas and the Brooklyn, Sunday night. 

[Thinks Cervera Tried to Escape. 
1SHINGTON, June I,—Naval officers are inclined to be- 

| report of the Santiago encounter grew out'of an attempt 

|he Spanish ships to dash out of the harbor to attack the 

[ships or to escape to sea. The officers here expect a des- 

ove by Cervera rather than to calmly await destruction in 

A Spanish Official Account. 
ADRID, June 1,(12.15)—Minister Aunon says official dis- 

lare that the American squadron are bombarding the forts 

ntrance of Santiago harbor, firing sixty shots, the forts re- 

he Cristobal Colon went to he mouth of the harbor and 

Americans retiring. One American cruiser is disabled. 

Spain Has a Say. 
ADRID, June I,—Senor Aunon, the minister of marine has 

a notice that the American squadron was repulsed at 

Spain’s Issue of an Internal Loan, 
ADRID, June 1,—The official Gazette publishes a royal de- 

lorizing an issue of an international loan, to the amount of 
n pesetas at 4 per cent. 

Engines Broke. 
^STON, June 1,—The Ram Katahdin attempted to get 
J the navy yard yesterday, but the engines broke again and 
hved back to the dock. 

Appraised at $200,000, 
-Y WEST, June i,—‘The Spanish steamer Pedro, which 
red by the New York, was this morning appraised with its 

^2oO,OoO. 

A Strike. 

pTH BEND, IND. June i—One thousand employes of 

|r Machine Works, struck for a return of the same wages 
9-’- 

jov. Pingree Will Furnish Shoes. 
[MPA, FLA-, June I—Gov. Pingree is going to furnish the 

entire 32nd Michigan regiment. 

Know Nothing. 
PILE Jnue 1—The authorities profess that they know 
toe hurried departure of the troops here today. 

Not True, Says Palma. 
lAV YORK June 1—Palma, the head of the Junta, believes 

He does not think the Spaniards have wrecked the 

; ft is reported this morning, that the St. Paul has cut one 

Gaining cables at Santiago. 

MOSQUITO FLEET 
Destroys a Block House Off Fort 

Matanzas. 

Scrips-McRae League Telegram 

Kt\ WEST, June I—The British -vice-consul received a 

telegram from the British consul-general at Havana, asking him to 
warn American or British newspaper correspondents not) to attempt 
to go to Cuba, especially by the means adopted by Knight, Robinson 
and Wigham, who are now in prison. 

ESPONDENTS 
Against Going to Cuba Where Several Now 

Languish in Prison. 

Scripps-MeRae League Telegram. 

KEY WEST, June I,-— The Uncas and Leyden of the mos- 

quito fleet, destroyed the block house fort off Matanzas Monday. It 
is reported here that several soldiers were killed. A government 
dispatch boat arrived here this morning and reports all quiet of! Ha- 
vana. At Cienfuegas and Cardinas the story of an engagement at 

Santiago is doubted. 

Captured by the American Cruiser 

St. Louis* 

Scripps-MoRae Telegram. 

KEY WEST Tune i (1:50 p. m.)—Commodore Watson re 

ceived news yesterday from the eastern fleet which signalled his fleet 

that the cruiser St. Louis had captured the Spanish Alfonso XIII. 

It was necessary to put seventeen shots into the Alfonso before 

taking her. 

The Detroit last night chased a large steamer but the latter 

escaped. 

A Captain Appointed Censor- 
WASHINGTON June 1,—Capt. J. E. Brady, of the signal 

corps, was today appointed censor of the telegraph and mails at 

Tampa, Fla. This is supposed to be for the sake of covering the 

movements of the troops, possibly already begun. 

No Movent of Troops. 
MOBILE, June i---There has been no comencement of the 

forward movement of troops, though the time is approaching and is 

clearly indicated. 

Havana a Graveyard. 
ATLANTA, June i—Dr. Emil Ferrer and family and Mr 

Roderiguez and family of Havana, arrived here this morning. They 
say the people in Havana are starving. If the American army don’t 

hasten the work of invasion, they will be confronted with a large 
graveyard instead of a prosperous city when they arrive at Havana. 

Twenty Spaniards Killed. 
KEY WEST, June i—It is thought io to ?o Spaniards were 

killed in the bombardment of Matanzas blockhouse Monday. 

Believed to be Exaggerated 
WASHINGTON, June /—At i o’clock it is stated at the 

Navy Department that no word of Santiago bombardment has been 

received. Officials think it is exaggerated. 

Resolved 

To contiune our policy 
of good telephone ser- 

vice. Honesty is the 
best policy to win. 

TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE GO. 

Gives honest service to 
all points by the use of 
the 

Long Distant Telephone- 

THE U S SENATORS 

Should Not Be Elected By A Direct 

Vote of The People. 

The court house was crowded 
with a interested and appreciative 
audience last night, to hear a de- 
bate well discussed and ably han- 
dled by the members of the orator- 
ical association. The subject lor 
the evening was: “Resolved That 
U. S. Senators should be elected by 
a direct vote of the people.” The 
affirmative bad for its defenders 
H. K. Toney, E. J. Kerwin, and A. 
Rowell. 

These gentlemen spoke unt. >c- 

tually they were hoarse trying 
to convince the judges they were 

rigH. 
ihe negatives, who were the suc- 

cessful debaters, were Messrs W. 

Seymore, Creed Caldwell, and M. 
Blum. These gentlemen put forth 
one of the tinest arguments ever 

heard in the courthouse walls. Tbeir 
points were well directed and based 

chiefly on the constitution of the 
United States. 

The judges, who were Messrs F. 
B. Sapp, Judge Harrison and W. J. 
Monk, remained in consultation a 

lengthy period and found it a very 

difficult matter to decide. After a 

very convincing discussion, ver- 

dict, as we stated above, w>as given 
the negatives. 

A motion was made by Mr. Th-m 
J. Altneimer that Mr. F. S. Gucter, 
who is now a resident of JLittle 
Rock, be made an honorary member. 
The motion was carried. 

Master Jere Harrison rendered a 

very line declamation, which re- 

ceived great applause. 
Mr. Tom Atkinson was also en- 

thusiastically applauded after giv- 
ing a select reading. 

The program for i ext week’s 
meeting will be announced in Sun- 
day’s Crapbic 

We had the pleasure of looking nfc 
h souvenir, sent to Miss Future Mwy 
Bloom, bj her uncle. Corporal 
Bell, who is with the Fenciblea at 
(JhicaniaugH. On the souvenir n 

picture of the ha*tleshtp Maine, un- 

der which the words, “Ketneuibtr 
the Maine,” are printed. The Fne 
ciblea no doubt, ii uiven a chance, 
will “remember the Maine.” 

Absolutely Pure 


